
Rusheby-Rushby-Rush
Ssbfl. -Rushseba?

It's spelled differ*ntly on early Elaps.
Sometim*s it's Rushby, rther tim*s Rusheba.
Different accounts of its history seertr fo use
the na{ne interchang*ably t* refer t* a tcwn
ail area, sr a torv*ship, Csnfusi*g? Attcnd
tslynship m*etings axd ysu will off*n h*ar
the township referred fo as a,, t*wn.r, ?cda.v
if's usuxlly referred to as llashseb* axd it i*
x t*rvnship. AEBther questian: is it
prex?*uuced RUSH-EBA or is it RU*$HEBA?
{}r is it RusH-sH,BA Fve fried it *lI thre*
ways when in the township a*d bren
corrected each time.

My curiasity piqued, I decided tc d* s*rne
research. That involved ieviewing plat rnaps, *h*cking a
lot of different histories, ar:d talking to people . First I tried
to locate it on a plat saF, but found
nothing on recent plats other than a designation for a
northern Chisago County'Township bearing the name
Rushseba- Early plats were *o help eithel lncludirrg the
1888 and I955 plat rnaps, Fi*ally, in Sfurgley's Tr*cing
Minnesot* b otd Govewmsrzt.&ocds, I foHnd u **p of
chisaga county that traced the goveffiffisnt road that
once {roughly I 854- I s?s} rail most of rhe raute frorn
Point $ouglas tt Superior, Wisconsin (l S). There ir was, a
dot cn the map autside Rush city, appearing tc b* rn the
West bank of the St. Croix River- 'i

with that in mind, I faund in Folssm,s Frfry yesrs
ifi the iforf&rqresf a reference to noRush Seba,, as a .oto$rn
organized in I858 "{323). Singely sites t}re spst as *'rryhetrs
the military road crossed Rush creek in secii*x 14
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than a place out cf the weather.. There 1ryere no beds, so
boarders were expected ta supply their ou/n blankets and
sleep cn the floor. ln I8?0 when ths nea{by rail li,,e frcm
st. Paul ta Dutruth uras finished traffic along ihe
Gcvernrne*t Road ceased and srith it the town appears ts
have vanished, replaced by nearby Rxsh city which
bardered the Be\ry rail line.

In an*ther source , *e svess&* Lutersks
.F*l'"vc* # i x g * t?, #.s * c lt .lrrefis,ts rfi ss Hi s to ri * i A ffi eri ks
fl&r Srvedislr Pi*rt €€r' Settlenrerrfs *nd,Swedfs h Lutlt€rfrn
Clruyr&es i$ A*rerica tS4S-tS6#J {lg84 figg$}, Lutheran
church clergyman and historian Eric Narelirrc recards the
arrival of Srvedish settlers in the area: N*relius describes
Rusheby as being thirty miles ncrth of chisago Lake.
ptttting it in the vieinity af tcday's R*sh City. He rvrites
tl:at in the frll of 1856 it rvas settled by Sw*d*r. He lisred
Crrstaf Wbstmen from Vireda, Fra*s and Fredrik BjorkS:nd
from Greru:a, Jcr:as Lindwall frasr Adeki, with their
families. Later, P. Berg and wife *om Madesja and his
brather J*han:res carne ta the area.
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Norelius cites a letter
written klay 33, I85? by
lffestman which describes the
area. '.A tow:: is ta be }aid out
hire, Thsre are excellent
opportunities far gain&ll work
in the wc*ds in winfer time
and in flaating of timber an the
St. Croix river in Spring and
Summer.

'*The winter has been
Ysry seysre with unusually
heavy sncwfall. Prcvisions are
&r:d have beex qlrite expe*sive:

flour, S lz-s I5 a barrel, meat zs cents a pound, p*tatoes
$ I a buihel, etc. We are about 2S miles &om tl*e Swedish
settler*ent of c Chisag* Lake, by the r*ad over Sunrise,
but one cannot travel by carriagr on it.,,

Norelius notes that the trip cauld b* ar the peril of
CIne's li& ar of injury t* health...."I made a visit ttrere
early in spring sf I85l and rearned thar a trip to Rusheby
l,vas no excursio*. It was in the period *f spri*g rains.
with rnuch now and wflter on rcads worse that miserable*
In some places the c*rduray road fI*ated on the \pater. I
silcce*ded in cr*ssing because I had a blind horse w1*
rcsponded perfectly t* the driver. *therwise I rv*uld not

Ceorge Folsonn b*ilt a house
that becamea stage stop { I g}.
It seems Falsom lvas the first
settler, raising crsps in I855.
Falsom's stage stcp,
accarding to an undated item
{c I9S3} in r&e .Rrrlr Crr;'
Pnsi, l,r/as nat much ffrore

PicturerJ is l.li ft'. C. .fa/sarr
br*ther af Ge*rge B. v;*h*
operated the sfage stop irt
Rusheb*.
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have rnade it. Ittright had corne before I reached, and only
with difficulty cauld I fi*d ffiy way through darkness, the
thick farestn the mud and the water, to the cabigls *f thc
settlers."

N*relius concludes his account af Rusheby rn'ith
the fa*t cf Rusheby's sh*rt rxisteftce, *oting that rrrast *f
thc settlers rrloved alrya)', replaced by athcrs rvha formed
congregaticns in Rush Lake in 1870 a*d Rush City in
I 8?5_

So= some of the qu*stions are ansrvered'
Rushseba lvas a town, however it was spelled" The lrafile

today ref*rs t* a t*xxship in Chisago County. Thc c*rrec€
prsnuncistion still $es$Is ta be r:p in the air. Perhaps th*
ojibwe arigins *f tire lrarne provide a clrts to a
pronwlciati*n. The rra$le '*rrt$h" refers to bnlrished or
rushes that are csrr?mon to Minnesota lakes. *'Seba" is
Ojibwe fcr a river {Warrex Upham Minrzesats Geogr*plzi*
It'anrss t 0X" Hsxce. Rush Seba or Rushseba seerns a g***
choice.

Sigr mrtrkitry t{w route *f tlz*
Gorrerrunent frsarl itt C.fzis*go

Rushseba
{the *'town"}
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School: John Berg is the te*tlzer in this pre-{900 photo.
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